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Selectionmay favor greater investment into sexual ornamentswhen opportunities for future reproduction are limited, for example,

under high adultmortality. However, predation, a key driver ofmortality, typically selects against elaborate sexual ornaments. Here,

we examine the evolution of sexual ornaments in killifishes,which havemarked contrasts in life-history strategy among species and

inhabit environments that differ in accessibility to aquatic predators.Wefirst assessed if the size of sexual ornaments (unpaired fins)

influenced swimming performance. Second, we investigated whether the evolution of larger ornamental fins is driven primarily

by the pace of life-history (investment into current vs. future reproduction) or habitat type (a proxy for predation risk). We found

that larger fins negatively affected swimming performance. Further, males from species inhabiting ephemeral habitats, with lower

predation risk, had larger fins and greater sexual dimorphism in fin size, compared to males from more accessible permanent

habitats. We show that enlarged ornamental fins, which impair locomotion, evolve more frequently in environments that are less

accessible to predators, without clear associations to life-history strategy. Our results provide a rare link between the evolution

of sexual ornaments, effects on locomotion performance, and natural selection on ornament size potentially through habitat

differences in predation risk.
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Life-history theory predicts that selection will favor the evolution

of traits that benefit immediate reproductive success when the

chances for future reproduction are low (Andersson 1982). A

strategy favoring immediate reproductive success is likely advan-

tageous when mortality is high, as any fitness costs associated
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EVOLUTION OF SEXUAL ORNAMENTS IN KILLIFISHES

with traits benefiting current reproductive success are unlikely to

be realized (Andersson 1994; Kemp 2002). Sexual ornaments are

predicted to increase the chances of immediate mating success

but at a potential cost to survival and future reproduction (Zahavi

1975; Johnstone 1995; Kotiaho 2001; Kokko et al. 2006; Robin-

son et al. 2006). The evolution of exaggerated or enlarged sexual

ornaments could therefore be more likely when adult mortality

is high and the opportunity for future reproductive success

is limited (Andersson 1982, 1994). Despite clear theoretical

predictions, there is only limited empirical evidence suggesting

any coevolution between the size of sexual ornaments and the

life-history trade-off between current and future reproduction

(Williams 1966; Partridge and Endler 1987).

Predation is a key source of mortality in many natural

populations and often drives selection for faster life histories

and investment into current reproduction (Gadgil and Bossert

1970; Reznick et al. 1990; Auer et al. 2018). High predation risk

also selects for predator avoidance, with sexual ornaments and

other conspicuous courtship display traits typically covarying

negatively with predation risk (Endler 1980; Basolo and Wagner

2004; Kemp et al. 2009; Pascoal et al. 2014; Heinen-Kay et al.

2015), but with substantial variation in this relationship (Weese

et al. 2010; Fowler-Finn and Hebets 2011; Askew 2014; Oufiero

et al. 2014). Consequently, in systems where predation selects

for faster life-histories there may only be limited coevolution

between the size of sexual ornaments and the pace of life-history.

Assessing the relative roles that predation risk and life-history

strategy have on the occurrence of sexual ornaments may in-

crease our understanding of the mechanisms that promote their

evolution. Making such an assessment requires a system where

the pace of life-history—at least in part—is driven by mortality

from sources other than predation. Here, we use a system of

freshwater fishes, the killifishes (Suborder: Aplocheiloidei),

which appear to be ideally suited for making a comparative

empirical assessment of the effects of the pace of life-history and

predation risk on the evolution of ornamental sexual traits.

Several killifish species have independently colonized

ephemeral habitats, which can often desiccate during the dry sea-

son (Furness et al. 2015). Colonization of ephemeral habitats

across much of Africa and South America has been facilitated

by the evolution of an annual life-history strategy, embryonic

arrest, and desiccation-resistant eggs, which allow populations

to persist after adult fish have died (Murphy and Collier 1997;

Hrbek and Larson 1999; Furness et al. 2015; Furness 2016). A

lower risk of predation in ephemeral habitats has been suggested

as a primary explanation for why some aquatic organisms have

colonized these harsh habitats (Wilbur 1997). In killifishes, life-

history traits broadly display a typical pace-of-life pattern, where

rates of growth, development, and reproduction are strongly cor-

related (Eckerström-Liedholm et al. 2017; Sowersby et al. 2019,

2020, 2021). The correlations among these traits indicate that

life-history evolution in killifishes follows a fast-slow life-history

continuum, with differential investment in current versus future

reproduction strongly associated with inhabiting ephemeral or

permanent environments (i.e., an annual or nonannual life-history

strategy; Simpson 1979; Genade et al. 2005; Blažek et al. 2013;

Berois et al. 2015; Cellerino et al. 2016; Eckerström-Liedholm

et al. 2017). Furthermore, annual species that inhabit ephemeral

environments and typically exhibit “faster” rates of life-history

traits also often have much shorter lifespans (Cellerino et al.

2016).

Precopulatory sexual selection appears to dominate mating

competition in killifishes. For example, many species display a

degree of sexual dimorphism but with little evidence for parental

care or territory defense (Weitzman and Wourms 1967; Thomer-

son 1974; Haas 1976b; Peters 1986). Precopulatory sexual

selection predominately acts on traits that increase attractiveness

to mates and the ability to compete with sexual rivals (Buzatto

and Firman 2016). In congruence with many other taxa, body size

is a key determinant for mate choice in killifishes, with females

preferring to associate with larger males (Haas 1976b; Ryan and

Keddy-Hector 1992; Passos et al. 2013, 2014). Across killifishes,

males in many species have unpaired fins that appear to be

exaggerated in size and shape (author pers. obs.). Importantly,

fin size is considered to increase mating success in many fishes,

via both female choice (Suk and Choe 2002) and male-male

competition (Goldberg et al. 2019). In this context, large fin size

has been suggested to provide male fish with a metabolically

inexpensive strategy of increasing perceived overall size, without

investing in the somatic growth of more costly tissues (Basolo

1998; Rosenthal and Evans 1998). Fin displays toward potential

rival males does appear to be a general pattern in killifishes

(see material and methods) suggesting male-male competition

as a mechanism driving the evolution of larger male fins (sensu

Goldberg et al. 2019). However, there is also evidence of among-

species variation in how male killifishes use their fins during

courtship (Passos et al. 2013; Haas 1976a) with males in some

species displaying fins toward both females and rival males.

Although large ornamental fins may increase mating success,

the size and shape of fins also affect hydrodynamics, swimming

performance, and energy budgets (Webb; 1975; Beamish 1978;

Weihs and Webb 1983; Boisclair et al. 1993). Sexual selection

for enlarged and more elaborate fins may therefore impair

key aspects of swimming performance, including traits that are

known to be highly important for escaping predators (e.g., escape

speed and turning radius; Howland 1974; Domenici et al. 1997;

Langerhans et al. 2005; Walker et al. 2005).

We hypothesize that the evolution of sexual ornaments will

be influenced by the pace of life-history and predation risk.

Specifically, we predict that male ornamental fins will be more
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exaggerated (i.e., larger) in killifish species with faster life-

histories that inhabit lower predator risk environments, com-

pared to males from species with slower life-histories living in

environments with a higher predation risk. If fin size evolves both

due to sexual and natural selection, we further predict that male

fin size will be positively associated with increased sexual di-

morphism in species inhabiting environments with lower preda-

tion risk. To test these predictions, we employ a macroevolution-

ary comparative framework under a standardized common garden

setting, to assess if fin size negatively affects swimming perfor-

mance and whether enlarged fins are associated with the pace

of life-history and/or habitat type (as a proxy for predation risk)

across sexes and species.

Material and Methods
Killifishes were housed under standardized laboratory conditions

(average 24.3°C, 12-h day:night). To provide shelter and enrich-

ment, aquaria were furnished with gravel substrate, a terracotta

pot, a floating string “mop,” and commercially available aquatic

vegetation. Fish were fed a mixture of newly hatched Artemia

and commercial frozen red Chironomidae larvae, ad libitum three

times daily (once per day during weekends). All individuals used

in this study were hatched from eggs under our laboratory con-

ditions. Killifish eggs came from our own population stocks or

were sourced directly from dedicated hobbyists.

ASSESSMENT OF SWIMMING PERFORMANCE

We measured two aspects of swimming performance, escape

speed and turning performance. Both are important for avoiding

predators and are affected by fin hydrodynamics (Langerhans and

Reznick 2010). Swimming performance was assessed in an open

arena by eliciting responses via a startle stimulus (N = 259 in-

dividuals, from 19 species; Table S1). We reliably elicited startle

stimulus responses by tapping the handle of a small aquarium net,

either behind (to initiate an escape response) or in front (to initiate

turning) of the focal fish. Swimming performance was recorded

at 45 frames per second and escape swimming speed was calcu-

lated in a frame-by-frame analysis using ImageJ (Schneider et al.

2012), by tracking the maximal distance (cm) the focal fish cov-

ered in five frames, starting from the propulsive stroke of the “C-

start” (Odell et al. 2003). Likewise, to calculate turning perfor-

mance, we measured both the distance (cm) and time (frames) it

took for each fish (at the center of mass) to turn 180° in the oppo-

site direction away from the startle stimulus (cm × frames), with

higher values indicating slower, wider turning performances.

MEASUREMENTS OF FIN AND BODY AREA

To quantify fin size, we first took standardized photographs of

mature killifish that had been raised under common garden lab-

oratory conditions (N = 28 species, N = 227 individuals, 116

females and 111 males; Table S2). We placed 19 landmarks on

each image (tpsDig version 2.31) at characteristic body points to

ensure placement was comparable across individuals and species

(Figs. S1 and S2). On each image, a scale was set, using a 1-

cm measure visible in each photo as a reference. The landmark

coordinates were extracted (tpsDig version 2.31) and used to cal-

culate the combined and separate areas of the anal, dorsal, and

caudal (tail) fins, as well as the area of the body (without fins) as

the areas of polygons. To get a relative measure of fin size, the

area of each fin, relative to the body, was estimated as the residu-

als from a log-log regression of fin area on body area. The model

was constructed to obtain relative measures of fin size for each in-

dividual and therefore did not contain any additional predictors.

Further, the measures described above were intended to quantify

the area of the fin(s) and are therefore not informative of putative

shape differences. As general shape is potentially important, we

also conducted a geometric morphometric analysis incorporating

the whole-body outline (including fins); however, this additional

analysis yielded largely similar results and is thus not reported

here.

We measured fin size on live individuals to obtain high-

quality data; however, this approach does place limits on the num-

ber of species we could include in our study, potentially reducing

statistical power. Therefore, with identical methods we also mea-

sured fin size on zootaxa images, which are detailed zoological

illustrations of male killifishes from a larger number of species

(N = 74 species, 41 annual and 33 nonannual; Fig. S3; Table

S3; Wildekamp 1993, 2004; Wildekamp and Watters 1995, 1996;

Furness et al. 2015). We consider these data as complementary to

that obtained from lab reared fish (see the Supporting Informa-

tion for a comparison between the two datasets), as these illus-

trations likely depict idealized males (e.g., males in prime con-

dition), with the size of sexual ornaments representing a species

maximum rather than a mean phenotype.

EVIDENCE OF SEXUAL SELECTION ACTING ON FIN

SIZE

An important feature of our study is the assumption that male fin

size is under sexual selection, either via courtship or male-male

competition. For the majority of killifishes, there is unfortunately

very little information available (in the scientific literature) with

regard to whether males display their fins either during courtship

and/or male-male competition. To address this knowledge gap,

we assessed video recordings (N = 26) made by devoted aquar-

ists of male killifish courtship and display behaviors (see the Sup-

porting Information). We observed that in African species (N =
14 species), males typically approach females with their fins

folded, whereas in South American species (N = 12 species)

males generally display open fins toward females. Displaying
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open fins toward rival males appeared to be a common behavior

across all species from both continents.

ESTIMATE OF HABITAT TYPE

Within killifishes, there have been several independent evolu-

tionary transitions to living in ephemeral habitats (Furness et al.

2015), via the evolution of eggs that are desiccation resistant and

relatively long periods of embryonic diapause. Having eggs ca-

pable of entering diapause allows annual species to survive if

the ephemeral water body they inhabit seasonally dries up and

the adult population dies. These seasonal water bodies are harsh

environments to inhabit, but have the advantage of being rela-

tively inaccessible to aquatic predators (Fraser 1995). We could

unfortunately not make direct assessments of species-specific

predation risk for all species included in our study, as the re-

quired high-quality data on predator prevalence are not avail-

able for the majority of species. Instead, we relied on the fact

that desiccant resistant diapausing eggs are clearly an adapta-

tion to ephemeral habitats (Wourms 1972) and that species lack-

ing this trait are unlikely to prefer or be adapted to survive in

those habitats. We evaluated co-occurrence patterns between all

species used in our study and other cyprinoid species, as reported

in the detailed database Killi-Data (www.killi-data.org). In ac-

cordance with Furness et al. (2015), we found that many killi-

fishes, including both species with and without embryonic dia-

pause, frequently co-occur in transitional habitats such as stream

margins and floodplains. In these transitional habitats, eggs can

be vulnerable to desiccation events, although the adults of some

species actively seek other habitats during these drier periods

(Wourms 1972; Seghers 1978). We used this information to di-

vide the species into three clear groups based on their habitat

use: “permanent specialists,” species without eggs capable of

diapause that do not co-occur with species that have diapaus-

ing eggs; “ephemeral specialists,” species with diapausing eggs

that do not co-occur with any species without diapausing eggs;

and “generalist,” species with either diapausing or nondiapaus-

ing eggs that co-occur with the counterpart. The aforementioned

habitat categories are thus assumed to reflect varying degrees of

vulnerability to aquatic predators, where the lowest risk is found

in ephemeral specialists and the highest risk in permanent spe-

cialists.

ESTIMATING THE PACE OF LIFE-HISTORY

We assessed pace of life-history in killifishes as scores along the

dominant eigenvector of a principal component analysis (PCA)

of growth rate, time to maturity, and reproductive rate, calculated

across 32 species. These traits were measured in previous stud-

ies (see details in Sowersby et al. 2019; Eckerström-Liedholm

et al. 2017), and the PCA scores were previously described in

Eckerström-Liedholm et al. (2019). The dominant eigenvector

described 75.4% of the variation in the three measured life-

history traits, and thus provides a robust estimate of a species’

position along the fast-slow life-history continuum. To accurately

compare the relative roles that the pace of life-history and preda-

tion risk may have in driving the evolution of sexual ornamen-

tation, both factors are required to contain independent varia-

tion. Importantly, our study meets this assumption, as although

there is selection toward faster life-histories in ephemeral envi-

ronments (Sowersby et al. 2019), a substantial amount of the vari-

ation in the pace of life-history (45%) is independent from life-

history strategy (i.e., the presence/absence of diapausing eggs).

Therefore, a large amount of the variation in killifish life-history

rates is not explained by adaptations to seasonal environments

(Sowersby et al. 2019; Eckerström-Liedholm et al. 2017). This

degree of unexplained variation provides us with the opportunity

to test the independent effects of both the pace-of-life and pre-

dation risk on the evolution of sexual ornaments (Dormann et al.

2013; Morrissey and Ruxton 2018). There is also considerable

overlap in habitat use between species at the fast and slow ends

of the life-history continuum, providing further evidence that life-

history rates are not solely explained by adaptations to seasonal

environments.

PHYLOGENY

To control for any potential effects of shared ancestry, which

could generate false associations between traits, we used phylo-

genetically controlled analyses and included species representing

four independent evolutionary transitions between an annual and

nonannual life-history strategy. Specifically, we controlled for

nonindependence of observations due to shared ancestry among

species (Felsenstein et al. 1985) by estimating covariance of

observations (residuals in our linear models) based on a time-

calibrated phylogeny published in Furness et al. (2015). Species

in our study that were not included in Furness et al. (2015) were

added to the tree according to previously published phylogenies

using the add.species.to.genus and bind.tip functions in phytools

(Revell et al. 2012) in R (R Core Team 2017). Specifically,

we added Nothobranchius kadleci alongside its sister species

N. furzeri (Dorn et al. 2014; Furness et al. 2015). We placed

Ophthamnolebias constanciae, which was previously included

in the genus Simpsonichthys, alongside Ophthamnolebias [Simp-

sonichthys] bokermanii (Pohl et al. 2015). No other members

of the genus Ophthamnolebias were included in our study, and

our placement of O. constanciae is further validated by Costa

(2006, 2007a). The Hypsolebias were also previously included

within the Simpsonichthys genus but form a well-supported clade

in Furness et al. (2015). We added one species, H. flagellatus,

to this group, next to S. magnificus and S. trilineatus, which is

also supported by Costa (2006, 2007a) and Costa et al. (2012).

Pituna schindleri and Scriptaphyosemion cauveti were added to
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Figure 1. Phylogenetic tree (updated from Furness et al. 2015) of the species used in the study. Black squares represent species that

inhabit permanent habitats, partially filled squares represent species that inhabit intermediate (generalsit) habitats, and white squares

represent species that inhabit ephemeral habitats. The intensity of red (fast) and blue (slow) color represents the mean pace of measured

life-history traits (Sowersby et al. 2019) per species. The intensity of green (female biased) and yellow (male biased) color represents the

direction and mean degree of sexual dimorphism per species (maximum 10.6% difference). Black circles represent species that have eggs

not capable of entering diapause and white circles represent species that have eggs that are capable of entering diapause. Silhouettes

represent mean body and fin size and shape for males and females per species.

their respective monophyletic genera (Costa 2007b; Costa 2011;

Furness et al. 2015). The Moema are paraphyletic; however,

our positioning of M. hellneri in this group is valid because the

species that breaks monophyly, Aphyolebias peruensis, was not

included in our study. The resulting phylogeny was pruned and

included as a random factor in all Bayesian linear models (see

Figs. 1 and S4).

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

We assessed the costs of ornamental sexual traits on functional

ability (i.e., locomotion) by modeling swimming performance

(turning performance or escape speed) as a function of either

the residuals of total fin area or the area of each individual fin

type (i.e., anal, dorsal, and caudal) in separate models. As kil-

lifish presumably differ in body shape across species (dorsoven-

trally), we also included the residuals of a regression of body area

on squared body length (as areas scale to the square of a linear

measure) as a covariate in all analyses. Furthermore, we tested

if swimming performance depended on the pace of life-history,

sex, and habitat use, as well as putative interactive effects. Al-

though there are no significant mean body size differences be-

tween annual and nonannual killifishes (Eckerström-Liedholm

et al. 2017), we acknowledge that performance traits may depend

on overall body size. In all analyses, body length was therefore
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added as a covariate (Johansson et al. 2010), with species and

phylogeny included as random effects.

To test which factors influenced fin size in our lab reared

fish, we extracted residual fin area from a regression of log10

fin area on log10 body area. We then fit models with residual fin

area as a response variable, and the pace of life-history (a con-

tinuous variable), habitat use (permanent, ephemeral, or general-

ist), sex, and their interaction as fixed effects. Phylogeny (Fur-

ness et al. 2015; see Fig. 1), species, and the interaction variance

of sex and species were added to the models as random effects.

The models were run using either residuals of total fin area or

the residuals on individual fin area (i.e., the anal, dorsal, or cau-

dal fin; see the Supporting Information for greater detail). As fin

size may be linked to body area, there is a risk that any puta-

tive relative patterns may be explained by selection on body area,

rather than selection on fin area (see Rogell et al. 2020). To ac-

count for this potential issue, we also assessed the effect of pace

of life-history, habitat use, and sex on body area (independent of

fin area). The zootaxa images (n = 74 species) were analyzed in

congruence with the lab-reared fish, with the exception that we

did not include sex or pace of life-history as a fixed effects in

these models, as this is a male-only dataset and we only had data

on the pace of life-history for less than half the species (n = 32

species). As we had a large sample of species represented in the

zootaxa images, we also partitioned species variances specific to

each habitat type (e.g., the variance across species inhabiting per-

manent, ephemeral, or intermediate habitats). We did this because

any differences among these three variances can reasonably be

interpreted as demonstrating that the diversification of sexual or-

naments, across species, is dependent on habitat.

All models described were fitted using a Bayesian

metropolis-Hastings sampler implemented in the R package

‘MCMCglmm’ (Hadfield 2010; R Core Team 2017). Parameter-

expanded locally noninformative priors were used for all random

effects and flat priors were used for the fixed effects, both rep-

resenting little prior knowledge (as per Hadfield 2010). After a

burn-in of 50,000 iterations, every 2000th iteration was saved,

generating a total posterior sample of 1000 iterations. Autocor-

relations were in the interval between −0.1 and 0.1 for all mod-

els, and visual inspection indicated good mixing of the posterior

chains, indicating that the models had converged.

Results
FIN SIZE NEGATIVELY AFFECTED SWIMMING

PERFORMANCE

As predicted, we found that residual total fin area negatively af-

fected swimming performance in killifishes (specifically turn-

ing performance, estimate = 200 [95% CI = 77.7, 359],

PMCMC = 0.002; Fig. 2 and Table S4). When focusing on spe-

cific fin types, we found that both the residual area of the anal

(estimate = 184 [95% CI = 123, 285], PMCMC = 0.001) and the

residual area of the dorsal (estimate = 160 [95% CI = 103, 255],

PMCMC = 0.001) fins negatively affected turning performance,

but not the residual area of the caudal fin (estimate = −153 [95%

CI = −288, 52.3], PMCMC = 0.182; Tables S5–S7). In contrast,

we did not find any significant effects of the residual area of any

fin type on escape speeds (PMCMC > 0.05; Tables S8–S11). When

testing if habitat, sex, the pace of life-history, or their interac-

tions affected swimming performance, we found that males over-

all had a lower turning performance, compared to females (esti-

mate = 192 [95% CI = 131, 250], PMCMC = 0.001; Table S12). A

significant second-order interaction between habitat and sex indi-

cated that sex differences in turning performance were smaller in

generalist and permanent habitats, compared to ephemeral habi-

tats (estimate generalists = −214 [95% CI = −278, −152],

PMCMC = 0.001; estimate permanent specialists = −156 [95%

CI = −227, −67], PMCMC = 0.001; Table S12). In addition,

we found a significant interaction between sex and the pace of

life-history, indicating that in faster-living species, males had

a lower turning performance, compared to females (esti-

mate = 37.1 [95% CI = 6.71, 55.2], PMCMC = 0.02; Table

S12). However, we found no significant effects (main or inter-

active) of sex, habitat, or the pace of life-history on escape speed

(PMCMC > 0.05; Table S13).

SEXUAL DIMORPHISM IS GREATER IN EPHEMERAL

HABITATS

In lab-reared fish, we found that males had significantly larger

residual total fin area compared to females, indicative of sex-

ual dimorphism (estimate = 0.274 [95% CI = 0.155, 0.369],

PMCMC = 0.001; Table 1 and Fig. 1). Female residual total fin

area did not significantly differ across habitats (PMCMC > 0.05;

Table 1), but the presence of a significant interaction between

sex and habitat indicated that the difference between male and

female residual total fin size was larger in ephemeral special-

ists, compared to both generalists (estimate = −0.158 [95%

CI = −0.331, −0.0257] PMCMC = 0.026; Table 1 and Fig. 3) and

permanent specialists (estimate = −0.239 [95% CI = −0.454,

0.00268], PMCMC = 0.042; Table 1 and Fig. 3). We did not find

any significant main effects of the pace of life-history on residual

fin area. However, we did find a significant third-order interac-

tion between the pace of life-history, habitat use, and sex. This

interaction indicated that in permanent specialists, there was a

significant negative association between pace of life-history and

sexual dimorphism in residual total fin area (Table 1 and Fig. 1).

This significant third-order interaction depended on the inclusion

of one slow-living, permanent habitat specialist species, with rel-

atively large fins (i.e., the effect is dependent on a single species,
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Figure 2. The relationship between residual swimming turning performance and the residuals of total fin area in females (left) and

males (right). The area of the fins, relative to body, was estimated as the residuals from a log-log regression of fin area on body area.

Each point signifies a species with circle symbols representing species from ephemeral habitats, triangles from generalist habitats, and

crosses from permanent habitats. Higher values on the y-axis indicate lowered swimming performance.

Figure 3. The degree of sexual dimorphism in killifish species in

three different habitat types (ephemeral, generalist, and perma-

nent), which differ in levels of predation risk. Male-biased sexual

dimorphism increases along the y-axis. Sexual dimorphism was

calculated from residuals from a regression of log total fin size on

log total body area, as the predicted size of male fins (at mean

size) / predicted size of female fins (at mean size).

Aphyosemion splendoplure). When this single outlying species

was removed, the interaction was no longer significant, thus we

do not interpret this result any further. For ease of interpretation,

we present the analysis with this species removed. When focus-

ing on specific fin types, we found that the significant interac-

tion between habitat and sex was mainly driven by the types of

fins, which also incurred costs on turning performance (i.e., the

dorsal and the anal fins, not the caudal fin; Tables S14–S16). Fi-

nally, we found that males overall have a larger body area, com-

pared to females (estimate = 0.0755 [95% CI = 0.019, 0.136],

PMCMC = 0.006; Table S17).

We found no effect of habitat use on residual total fin

area in the larger, male-only dataset (i.e., zootaxa illustrations;

PMCMC > 0.05; Table S18). However, we did find that resid-

ual dorsal fin area, which lowered swimming performance in lab

reared fish, was larger in ephemeral specialists, compared to per-

manent specialists (estimate = −0.367 [95% CI = −0.66, 0.002],

PMCMC = 0.04). In contrast, we found no association between

habitat use and the residual area of the anal fin (PMCMC > 0.05;

Table S21). When testing whether species variances differed

across the three habitat types, we found that separate species vari-

ances (for each habitat) improved the fit of the models (delta de-

viance information criterion (DIC) 5–20, depending on fin type).

For residual total fin area and residual dorsal and anal fin area

(i.e., the fins that lowered swimming performance), ephemeral

specialists had higher among-species variances than generalists,

which in turn had higher variances than permanent specialists

(Tables S18–S20). The caudal fin, which was not directly related

to swimming performance, displayed a different pattern, where

generalist species had the highest across-species variance, fol-

lowed by ephemeral specialists and permanent specialists (Table

S21).

Discussion
Using a multispecies killifish system, we found evidence con-

cordant with the evolution of exaggerated sexual ornaments be-

ing driven by variation in predation risk among different habi-

tat types. Specifically, we found that species living in ephemeral

habitats, which likely have fewer aquatic predators, had larger

fins overall and that males of these species had larger fins com-

pared to conspecific females (i.e., greater sexual dimorphism).

In contrast to our prediction, we did not find support for any di-
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Table 1. Results of the Bayesian phylogenetic mixed model with the residuals of total fin area (i.e., sum of the areas of the dorsal,

anal, and caudal fins) on body area as the response variable, with sex, life-history strategy (continuous variable), habitat use (ephemeral

specialist, generalist, or permanent specialist), and their interactions as the predictor variables.

Parameter Estimate Lower CI Upper CI PMCMC

(Intercept) −0.0613 −0.331 0.175 0.474
Sex (Male) 0.274 0.155 0.369 0.001
Pace of Life-History 0.0627 −0.0484 0.228 0.298
Habitat Use (Generalist) 0.123 −0.152 0.452 0.312
Habitat Use (Permanent) −0.0396 −0.365 0.433 0.97
Sex (Male): Pace of Life-History

(PACE)
0.0442 −0.0305 0.0955 0.368

Sex (Male): Habitat Use (Generalist) −0.158 −0.331 −0.0257 0.026
Sex (Male): Habitat Use (Permanent) −0.239 −0.454 0.00268 0.042
PACE: Habitat Use (Generalist) −0.129 −0.325 0.0977 0.22
PACE: Habitat (Permanent) 0.0557 −0.347 0.299 0.952
Sex (Male): PACE: Habitat Use

(Generalist)
0.00384 −0.0924 0.117 0.82

Sex (Male): PACE: Habitat Use
(Permanent)

−0.0821 −0.26 0.106 0.406

Phylogeny 8.38 × 10−4 3.59 × 10−8 0.0733 –
Species 2.67 × 10−4 9.99 × 10−9 0.0438 –
Sex: Species 6.41 × 10−6 4.60 × 10−9 0.00248 –
Residual Variance 0.0193 0.0171 0.0257 –

The table is structured according to a “contrast treatments” output from R. The “Intercept” represents the mean for female ephemeral specialist

species. “Sex (Male)” denotes the difference between females and males of ephemeral specialists. “Pace of Life-History” denotes the slope of the re-

gression of the speed of life-history on fin size for females. “Habitat Use (Generalist)” represents the difference in means for the ephemeral spe-

cialists and generalists. “Habitat Use (Permanent)” represents the difference in means for the ephemeral specialist and permanent specialist species.

“Sex (Male): Pace-of-Life (PACE)” denotes the difference in slope of the regression of the speed of life-history on fin size between female and

males. “Sex (Male): Habitat Use (Generalist)” denotes the difference in fin size between male ephemeral specialists and male generalists. “Sex (Male):

Habitat Use (Permanent)” denotes the difference in fin size between male ephemeral specialists and male permanent specialists. “PACE: Habitat

Use (Generalist)” denotes the difference in slope of the regression of the speed of life-history on fin size between ephemeral specialists and general-

ists. “PACE: Habitat (Permanent)” denotes the difference in slope of the regression of speed of life-history on fin size between ephemeral specialists and

permanent specialists. “Sex (Male): PACE: Habitat Use (Generalist)” denotes the difference in slope of the regression of speed of life-history on fin size be-

tween male ephemeral specialists and males generalists. “Sex (Male): PACE: Habitat Use (Permanent)” denotes the difference in slope of the regression of

life-history pace on fin size between male ephemeral specialists and male permanent specialists. Estimate refers to mean parameter estimate from the pos-

terior distribution. Lower and upper CIs represent 95% credible intervals. PMCMC is the Bayesian P-value (α = 0.05). Adding phylogeny and species as random

effects allows us to analyze data at the individual level and provides a proper summary of the within species errors (e.g., the residuals are not confounded by

species means). Specifically, “Phylogeny” refers to the variance explained by shared ancestry, whereas “Species” indicates the among-species variance. “Sex:

Species” represents the variance explained by sex and species and “Residual Variance” is the variation that remains unexplained by the model (including

within species variation). Lower and upper CIs represent 95% credible intervals. The species Aphyosemion splendopleure was identified as an outlier and

removed from this analysis. All means are based on the mean of the posterior distribution.

rect influence or interactive effect of the pace of life-history on

the size of ornamental fins. Overall, our results demonstrate that

predation risk likely plays an important role in the evolution of

exaggerated ornaments, compared to the pace of life-history.

Exaggerated display traits are predicted to increase the

chances of mating success while simultaneously incurring costs

to survival (Zahavi 1975; Kotiaho 2001). Despite this robust theo-

retical prediction, across-taxa, empirical evidence demonstrating

the costs of exaggerated secondary sexual traits with respect to

locomotion performance has typically remained mixed (Zuk and

Kolluru 1998; Jennions et al. 2001; Oufiero and Garland 2007;

Baumgartner et al. 2011; Askew 2014; Thavarajah et al. 2016) or

even somewhat contradictory (Royle et al. 2006; Johnson et al.

2014). This suggests that the costs associated with secondary sex-

ual traits could in many cases be subtle and difficult to detect

(Clark and Dudley 2009). For example, we found a clear neg-

ative relationship between swimming performance and the size

of ornamental anal and dorsal fins (which alter the height of the

overall body profile) but no relationship between swimming per-

formance and the size of the caudal fin (which does not alter the

height of the body profile). These differences in the relationship

between swimming performance and the size of the anal/dorsal
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fins and the caudal fin are intuitive when considering how fish

move through a dense medium such as water, where the height of

body structures will yield a less streamlined body shape leading

to increased frictional drag (i.e., affecting the attached flow pat-

tern, sensu Nesteruk et al. 2014). In both terrestrial and aquatic

animals, any reduction in locomotion performance attributable

to bearing sexual ornaments may hence be determined by the

location of the exaggerated trait on the body. In environments

with a high risk of predation, selection may favor the evolution

of secondary sexual traits that have minimal negative effect on

locomotion, resulting in the costs of such traits being difficult

to detect. In this context, our results are comparable to studies

conducted on swordtail fish (Xiphophorus sp.), which have found

only a limited negative association between the length of sexually

selected sword ornaments, located on the caudal fin, and some as-

pects of swimming performance (Oufiero et al. 2012, 2014).

Our results indicate that the evolution of large ornamen-

tal fins is largely associated with habitat type. Specifically, we

found that male killifishes from ephemeral environments had

larger anal and dorsal fins, which negatively impacted turning

performance, an important trait for predator avoidance (Howland

1974; Domenici et al. 1997). Moreover, the degree of sexual di-

morphism in these fins was significantly greater in species liv-

ing in ephemeral habitats, compared to more permanent habitats.

Previous studies on mosquito fish (Gambusia spp.) and guppies

(Poecilia reticulata) have found that predation risk can influence

the evolution of exaggerated sexual ornaments (Langerhans et al.

2005) and display traits (Endler 1980; Reznick et al. 1990; Kemp

et al. 2009). Our results are in line with these previous studies,

as ephemeral habitats are considered to be relatively inaccessible

to various aquatic predators and appear to attract fewer piscivo-

rous birds, compared to more permanent water bodies (Werner

and McPeek 1994; Fraser 1995; Mamboleo et al. 2012). In killi-

fishes, large ornamental anal and dorsal fins likely increase vul-

nerability to predators and are selected against when the cost to

survival becomes too high in particular environments.

Ephemeral specialist species had larger variances in the size

of anal and dorsal fins across species, compared to generalist and

permanent specialist species. A valid interpretation of this result

is that ephemeral habitats promote the divergence of costly male

sexual ornaments, compared to more permanent, higher preda-

tion risk habitats. Sexual dimorphism is expected to evolve when

the fitness optima of the sexes differ (Cox et al. 2009; Poissant

et al. 2010), which in killifishes likely occurs when natural and

sexual selections favor different fin sizes. Considering we found

that male ornamental fins were most exaggerated in ephemeral

environments, which likely have low levels of predation risk, it

appears that sexual dimorphism in killifishes is driven by low

(yet present) levels of predation (e.g., Reznick and Bryant 2007;

Weese et al. 2010). In the context of our study, several wild popu-

lations of annual killifishes from highly ephemeral environments

do become progressively female biased over time, suggesting

sex-specific costs to survival (Reichard et al. 2014; Vrtílek et al.

2018; potentially driven by bird or invertebrate predation, M.

Reichard pers. comms.). For instance, wading birds have been

observed catching Nothobranchius annual killifish in Kenya

(L.S. B. Leakey, pers. comms.) and “enormous numbers of

avian predators” take fish from ponds near Lake Edward as they

seasonally dry up (Curry-Lindahl et al. 1956). Complementing

these field observations are experimental findings that show

male Nothobranchius have a higher risk of being captured by

a heron than females (Haas 1976b). That ephemeral habitats

have lower abundances of aquatic predators appears quite well

supported; however, less is known on the magnitude of avian

predation across aquatic habitats. Recher and Recher (1968)

describe the chances of fish successfully escaping a bird attack

as mainly being determined by postcapture behavior (e.g., body

contortions and flexions in the beak) and spines, as opposed to

precapture behaviors (e.g., swimming and turning). Therefore,

the available evidence suggests that the evolution of ornamental

fins may be more limited by aquatic predators, rather than avian

predators.

In contrast to our predictions, we found no impact or inter-

active effect of the pace of life-history on the evolution of en-

larged ornamental fins in killifishes. Despite clear theoretical pre-

dictions (Andersson 1982, 1994), there has been little empirical

evidence demonstrating a link between the pace of life-history

and the evolution of sexual ornaments. One exception is found

in semelparous salmon species and populations (Salmonidae),

which tend to have larger sexual ornaments compared to their

ecologically similar, iteroparous relatives (see in Williams 1966).

Elsewhere, Kemp (2002) found that male butterflies (Hypolimnas

bolina) participate in riskier competitive behaviors and accept in-

jury risks as the opportunity for future reproduction declines. In

killifishes, a complex interaction between several factors could

result in a relatively weak correlation between the pace of life-

history and the evolution of sexual ornaments, or potentially the

evolution of sexual ornaments has no relationship with the pace

of life-history. Alternatively, fin size could instead be develop-

mentally linked to overall body shape, for example, if body depth

is under selection to facilitate increased fecundity in fast-living,

ephemeral species. However, we found that males have deeper

bodies than females, which is indicative of sexual dimorphism

resulting from selection acting on males, through mate choice or

intrasexual competition, rather than on females through section

on fecundity. Interestingly, we did find that fast-living species

have overall lowered swimming performances independent of fin

size, compared to slow-living species. This effect could be due to

trade-offs between swimming performance and life-history traits,

such as the high growth and reproductive rates observed in fast-
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living species (sensu Royle et al. 2006; Lee et al. 2013; Sowersby

et al. 2019).

Potential caveats of our study include using habitat type as

a proxy for predation risk. We used a proxy because accurately

assessing predation levels for the large number of species used

in our study (n = 86 total) would have been inherently diffi-

cult. Our approach is however, comparable to other compara-

tive studies that have also focused on the effects of predation

risk by relying on relevant habitat information as proxies (e.g.,

Stuart-Fox and Ord 2004). We are confident in our use of habi-

tat as a proxy for predation risk, because several species have

independently evolved desiccant resistant eggs capable of en-

tering relatively long periods of diapause, which have no other

discernible function other than as an adaptation to living in

ephemeral habitats. Without such specialized adaptations, other

fish species including nonannual killifishes and potential preda-

tors are unlikely to successfully occupy habitats that regularly

dry out. Therefore, it is an intuitive assumption that killifish ca-

pable of embryonic arrest with desiccant resistant eggs (i.e., an-

nual species) that only coexist with other killifish species that

have desiccant resistant eggs (i.e., in ephemeral habitats) are less

likely to occupy habitats that contain many aquatic predators.

Nevertheless, we acknowledge that the use of a proxy will not be

as accurate as individual species assessments of predation risk.

Abiotic factors, such as water flow regimes and water temper-

ature, may vary across ephemeral and more permanent habitats

and could also have an influence on the evolution of ornamental

fins.

In killifishes, there is an association between the pace of

life-history and habitat type, with faster life-histories typically

inhabiting ephemeral environments (Sowersby et al. 2019).

However, given the large amount of variation (45%) in killi-

fish life-history rates not explained by adaptations to seasonal

environments (Sowersby et al. 2019; Eckerström-Liedholm

et al. 2017) we could confidently treat predation risk and the

pace of life-history variables as relatively independent, without

the risk of collinearity distorting multiple regression models

(sensu Dormann et al. 2013; Morrissey and Ruxton 2018). We

readily acknowledge that the number of species we included

in our analyses of fin size in live fish is relatively small for a

comparative study and could therefore have resulted in low sta-

tistical power. Yet, our analyses of fin size across a substantially

larger male-only dataset of zootaxa illustrations did yield similar

results. In particular, the size of the residual dorsal fin area was

larger in species from ephemeral habitats compared to those

from permanent habitats. Although we did not find a significant

link between anal fin size and ephemeral habitats in this larger

zootaxa dataset, this is likely due to a large group of non-annual

species (family Rivulidae) that appear to have relatively small

fins, being absent from the zootaxa dataset.

Conclusion
We demonstrate that exaggerated sexually dimorphic fins that

impair locomotive performance are more likely to evolve in

ephemeral habitats. This relationship is presumably a conse-

quence of lower predation risk by aquatic predators in these habi-

tats, compared to more permanent habitats. In turn, we found no

clear evidence that male ornaments coevolve with the remarkable

differences in the pace of life-history that occur across killifishes.

Our results highlight the importance of natural selection in shap-

ing the evolution of sexual dimorphism in ornamental traits. Fur-

thermore, we found that the impact different fins have on swim-

ming performance likely depends on their placement on the body,

with the size of the posteriorly located caudal fin having no de-

tectable influence on swimming performance. We suggest that

the importance of the position of sexual ornaments on the body

may have been overlooked and can offer a mechanistic explana-

tion for why previous studies on other taxa have found mixed or

contradictory results when investigating the costs of secondary

sexual traits.
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Supplementary Table 1. List of all species and sample sizes used in swimming performance study. Life-history strategy was assessed as per (Furness et al.
2015).
Supplementary Table 2. List of all species and male and female sample sizes used in geometric morphometric analysis conducted on live fish.
SF1. Two examples of the 19 landmark positions (red dots) used to characterize body and fin shape, placed using the software tpsDig (version 2.12, Rohlf
2012).
SF2. The consensus killifish body shape, generated using the software tpsRelw (version 1.46; Rohlf 2010), from 28 species (N = 229 images; 118 females
and 111 males; 13 annual and 15 nonannual species).
Supplementary Table 3. List of all species used in the study (i.e., from laboratory population and zootaxa illustrations).
SF3. The consensus male killifish body shape, generated using the software tpsRelw (version 1.46; Rohlf 2010), from 74 species (N = 74 images; 41
annual and 33 nonannual species).
SF4. Scaled phylogenetic tree used in zootaxa illustration analyses (pruned and updated from Furness et al. 2015).
Supplementary Table 4: Analysis of the effect of total fin size on turning performance.
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Supplementary Table 5: Analysis of the effect of anal fin size on turning performance.
Supplementary Table 6: Analysis of the effect of dorsal fin size on turning performance.
Supplementary Table 7: Analysis of the effect of caudal fin size on turning performance.
Supplementary Table 8: Analysis of the effect of the total fin size on escape speed.
Supplementary Table 9: Analysis of the effect of anal fin size on escape speed.
Supplementary Table 10: Analysis of the effect of dorsal fin size on escape speed.
Supplementary Table 11: Analysis of the effect of caudal fin size on escape speed.
Supplementary Table 12: Analysis of turning performance in lab reared fish.
Supplementary Table 13: Analysis of escape speed in lab reared fish.
Supplementary Table 14: Analysis of anal fin area in lab reared fish.
Supplementary Table 15: Analysis of dorsal fin area in lab reared fish.
Supplementary Table 16: Analysis of caudal fin area in lab reared fish.
Supplementary Table 17: Analysis of body area in lab reared fish.
Supplementary Table 18: Analysis of total fin area (size) in zootaxa drawings.
Supplementary Table 19: Analysis of dorsal fin area in zootaxa drawings.
Supplementary Table 20: Analysis of caudal fin area in zootaxa drawings.
Supplementary Table 21: Analysis of anal fin area in zootaxa drawings
Supplementary Table 22. Swimming performance summary statistics.
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